
review by Greg McHavg.
West coast artist Lynda Gammôn cretes,

by "imposing order over junk." She brings to
her work a childlike fascination with collecte
ing and assembling secondhand materials
and experienoe as a formally trained artist.

Gammon claims to be interested in the
historyof the sculptural elements and the
associations they. imply. She enjoys the
"physical and psychological sensation of
building" in what she calis "a low or post-
tech process."

The resulting works are human scale relief
sculptures which are composed of scraps of
palnted paper, cardboaïd, wood4. canvas
and tin held together witb wood, glue, nails,
and' lots of masking tape. Gammon bas
recently begun exploring her interest in
combining these sculptures with pencil
drawing, done directly on the surrounding
walI. According to her, the drawing is a dif-
ferent areative process than the assembly
and is a muse or reflection on the sculpture.

The show is a breath of fresh air. Its success
depends on several elements.

Most important is Gammon's careful con-
sideration of structure and texture. She bas
arranged the disparate elements of the works
with sensitivity. They retalii ttilr individùal"
identity and at the same time are integrated

into à sructural whole..,In a pie c hc
resembles a rake, a large shape of defated
paper at one end balances and contrasts with
a sculptural lump of wood scraps and canvas
a t theé other end of the "handle". The varying
weights, textures, and colorsof the elements
give the work a visual richness.

The vewer can't belp being surprised at
the new identity wbicb emerges from thé
integration of these humble parts.

Scale is also an important consideration in
ýarnmor<'s work. The human feeling .which
15 projected by the primitive assembly pro-
cess is reinforced by the size of the objects.
Athough they look too, frail to be funtoql,-
jammon.suetiiàs that tby e étol-like.

She states: I build until It almost look$ like
somnthing,tbeni ,lstop? The siieand'implied
associations of tiee wrk gheM a
familiarlty, even a fiendliÀless conripared tra
towerng steel rmonolitti.-

The size of the room ln wbich these works
are displayed is favourable to their presenta:-
tion. The ro.om is thé size of a living rooni or,
given the assocation with tools, a garage.
Perhaps the human nature of these works
would be lost in a larger gallery.

This problem is particularly applicable to
the smallest works, but Gammon bas addr-

el it. Her drawing occuples the largest
spae around'the smalW-gs sculptures and

gives them added presence.

The quality, of the drawih g k the onty

the sensitivlty ln placefiet "nd apploin
that Is evkIdet In the. scu1ptur«s. Canesiw.
bas moved the focus In beWotehr Wfr~
literai associationuss muwlàd ihWerwodc
include formaI c6ncerlis ià èI. ierr
newed interest ln sturuuen c; nit
shauld lendb tliamrt. ur4plI
cation of lin..

Lynda Gammon bas Instilida surpdshl
vitality in ber pieces. Unfortuftatey, t"er
fragility means thatthü" are not perrmanent-
However, their transience only fuÀel ttMy
curioslty as to how Gammon *Ml toné&i6 é
their reincarnation.>

Rituais Systemsà Ringhouse tig Mar. 2
Lynda Gammon - Latitude 53 tiI Mar. 2
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Clue - SIJB Feb. 15 8:00 p.m.
National Lampoon's European Vacation - SUB Feb. 16 8:00 p.m..

mucmin dnulndnnmd
The String Trio of New York - Yardbird Suite Feb. 12 - Feb. 15 7:30 p.m.
The Golden Calgarians - 700 Wing Feb. 14 8:00 p.m..

Mile Zero Dance - John L Haar Theatre Feb. 20-21
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Readings by Smaro Kamboureli and Loal Tostevin - Weinlos Books Feb. 19
8:00 p.m.
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1. Open' ta al persai ttednaps~eodr dct lnttiln
Canada. exoePt the epoeso h tuets no itis nlverstyoa
Aberta and wrterswisa have earned mrethon ,wa esusand dllars f rom
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2. Ail entries must be typed an a sngle sideaof gaad quallty bond paper. Tise
namne, addrs. and phone numberof tihe aiJihar rus appeAr an eacis page
sub<itted.
3. Ail entrles miftt be submtted by moan Marcis l4t, 1M&6.No fate entries
will ho accepted.
4.Eah wtter may %u"mt a total af tiree entnies in aggregate.
S. Subrisieln may be in f renchs or Englisi.
6. Tie wlnnlng entries and additianal enriles selected by' tise Idges MNf

=pe n lise Gateway Literary Supplement an Marcis27, 190. Tie Gae-
way hahhld only frst Norh Amerikan seral rlghts ta any entries that

appear in tiis Issue. Ail ther rlghts wll romnain wth tise author.
7. Enties wll no ho îeturned.
8. Entries saould be submittod ta: LUTERARY CONTMS, c/o Suzanne Lun-
ddrftSn5 .5Udfl5SUnon uWWdlnhW&WlVYbeMt.Y« 2W
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First prize ai categories $100
Second prize ail categories $65
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